
For nearly 25 years, Bittersweet Pastry Shop has set 
the standard for fine pastry in Chicago with specialty 
desserts and custom cakes for every occasion.

Our beautifully packaged cookie boxes, specialty 
trays, and gift collections are filled with finely 
crafted indulgences, sure to delight and impress 
everyone on your list.

Whether you need a single gift or dozens, each is 
specially packaged and can be customized with 
your own personal touch:

• Select from our assortment of unique greeting cards

• Add your own note, business card, or label

• Promote your business or organization with a hand-
decorated cookie featuring your logo or message

We provide delivery or shipping options for 
effortless giving and to ensure your packages arrive 
in beautiful condition. 

To place your order, 
please call 773 929 1100

Please allow 48 hours for your custom order
Large or complex orders may require 7-10 days

Minimums may apply

Delivery available throughout the Chicago area 
Call for shipping options

bittersweetpastry.com
info@bittersweetpastry.com

773 929 1100
1114 west belmont avenue, chicago

Gifts 
for al l  occasions

@bittersweetpastryshop



Our custom packages are a great way to turn a simple gift into the perfect thank you, holiday 
surprise, or personal gesture for any special occasion. With nearly 25 years of quality and 
experience behind every bite, our housemade indulgences are sure to delight your friends, 
family, clients, or employees. Our friendly staff are happy to work with you to add a personal 
touch and create the type of gift you might be tempted to keep for yourself!

Cookie Boxes
signature cookie box 10

A 12-piece selection of Bittersweet 
shortbread, mini sugar cookies, 
biscochitos, mini chocolate chip cookies, 
and French sables in a translucent 
window box finished with ribbon

one pound cookie box 16

A 24-piece selection of Bittersweet 
shortbread, mini sugar cookies, 
biscochitos, mini chocolate chip cookies, 
and French sables in a window box, 
finished with ribbon

Bittersweet cookie box 24

The ultimate 36-piece selection of 
Bittersweet cookies in a premium, glossy, 
keepsake gift box with magnetic closure  

Cookie Trays
Perfect as a gift, for a holiday party or even your own event! Our cookie trays 
are beautifully wrapped and ready to serve. They include a festive selection 
of our favorite shortbreads, brownies, biscotti, macarons, hand-decorated 
cookies and more.

petite 45 serves 20+ guests
grande 75 serves 40+ guests

Gift Collections
hot fudge and caramel sauce gift set 28

The perfect pair! A duo of classic Bittersweet sauces, 
beautifully packaged and ready to gift.

the Bittersweet collection 95

Our most sought after gift basket. A delectable selection of 
our favorite Bittersweet treats including chocolate macarons, 
cookies, nuts, pâte de fruit, and chocolates.

the Bittersweet breakfast collection 75

A gift basket for your favorite morning person. A pound 
of our whole-bean houseblend coffee, a box of Harney 
& Son’s English Breakfast tea, a jar of Savannah Bee 
Company wildflower honey, a box of La Perruche cubed 
sugar, our signature granola, housemade biscotti, and a 
ceramic coffee mug.

Gift Cards

Gifts by Bittersweet

Don’t know what to give? Make it simple with a Bittersweet 
gift card. Reloadable, reusable, and available in any 
denomination. Packaged in a gift box and finished with satin 
Bittersweet ribbon. 


